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Mamangku ka pajirni 
yakajirri.
3
Mamangku ka pajirni 
wanakiji.
4
Mamangku ka pajirni 
marnakiji.
5
Mamangku ka pajirni 
yuparli.
6
Mamangku ka karlami 
janmarda. 
7
Mamangku ka pakarni 
jularda. 
8
Mamangku ka pakarni 
mulyurlinji.
9
Mamangku ka pakarni 
lungkarda.
10
English Translation – 
Mother is Picking Bush Sultanas
Page 3. 
  Mother is picking bush sultanas.
Page 4. 
  Mother is picking wild berries.
Page 5. 
  Mother is picking wild tomatoes.
Page 6. 
  Mother is picking wild bananas.
Page 7. 
  Mother is digging for bush onions.
Page 8. 
  Mother is chopping for wild honey.
Page 9. 
  Mother is hitting the perentie.
Page 10. 
  Mother is hitting the blue tongue.
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